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T'JO SUGGEsTIONS 

From Frarut Frazier, E.D.B.A. Secretary, come two suggestions 
uhich ~ of interest. 

Tho first suggestion really is in thu fo~ of a quor,r vhicl1 
the Editor can't answer. \'Jho can? ~~~r. Frazer says, "',Tnat is tho 
latest word on the usc of mirrors' in treps? Inland (Bird Banding 
.A.ssociation) seems to be oxci ted about their usc. I'm going to read 
up on it, but I haven't soon anything since I began banding over four 
years ago 6 until a month or so agoo 11 

i{U'~ Frazier b·sooond, suggestion is one \71th •nhich tho Editor 
rrholohoartedly ngroos,, for carrying it out not only often rosul ts 
in more recoveries being rqJortod but it 8lso focusos public 
att.ontion on the \?hole J?roblcm of the need for ·.;ildlifo protection 
as well. 

' 
E:ts letter says, "Perhaps it might be a good idea to p9int out 

to banders tho advieabili ty of getting more local publicity for 
themselves, their stations, and the 'i?holc bird b lll!ding proj·oct. Tl\o 
rosul ts of this •,10uld certainly be more roturns ru.1 d l')Ossibly r.1oro 
recoveries, Inland has a pastor, I bought some fr¢Jm thc.rn., . i ch can bo 
'OUt UlJ uhcrc it ooUld do SODC good. · .~eybo , ;;o can m eJ.~O OllO Up £'Or 
'];,:s,:s.A.-or got sor.1o of theirs and put our name on thorn. f:iost members 
need to bo taught how to get publicity for thcmsolvos. 11 Bow about 

· some suggestions? 

As a cn.sc in point, I hf.wo before me,. thp..nJ..cs to member 'ITilliao A. 
Tor..tpk ins, 54 Ionia Street , Springfield, l1;ass., cliP!?ings from tho. 
Springfield SUnday Rcpublicrm of May 31, 19539 concerning the spn.ng 
ft cld mooting of lTE!J:ll. o.t .Arcadia ~7ild Life San.ct·J.ory and m th the 
banding acti v'i tics of Eill Tompldns at S]?ringficld, IS early two full 
columns of text and cic;ht J?icturos, sevon of thcr:.1 ro:oroducod in tho 
rotagravuro section of tho p.stpor accompany tho story. ?ublici ty such 
as this is very hol. ,ful to tho banding llrogrro. 

Locally, tho F.di tor and his '\'life have boon vocy fortunate in 
having tho sympathetic interest of a local ne~epaper writer, ~on 
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Kizer, in matters relating to birds,. and a number of interesting 
articles have a:ppcarcd. I~ Juno, for oxampl,o, a neighbor called to 
sey that thoro \7orc monko~r-faccd onls in his cousins barn up tho road 
a milo or so. '."!1"\on my mfc and I o.rrivcd on tho sccno plans wore afoot 

I -
to remove tho owls and have thcr.1 mo'\liltcd by a taxidermist. ':7hen they 
rcali zed that these bir.ds were important enough to w·arrant banding 
them, and after they had boon told Tihat superior mousers they arc 
they rccci vcd a reprieve and June and I climbed into the forty fo;t 
silo and banded fi vo young. The next dEW, Mr. Kizer, accompanied by a 
photogr~phor, visited tho faxrn, photogr8phed the far.mcr and his sons 
m th tho ~roung 0\7ls, and ron a good story on hov1 fortunate the farmer 
\7as to ha.Yo such guests •. After this, it is safe to say that Barn Owls 
in this barn will be given zealous protection, and no hope that other 
faxmors will have boon impressed by ','1hat they read. 

, 101 Jcffbrson Drive, Clairton, Ponna. 
o vski , 205 Rockwell Terrace, Frodcricl:., 1-,::a.ryland 

~ l aney, 200 Chatterton Parkway, Yi:1i to Plains, Nov; York 
S:.i th, 137 Komrood ;\vc me, Oneida, How York 

• Stone, Jr., Dccrhoad Lake Drive, Barnegat I~nos, 
rkod River, Now Jersey 

Cha~ cs H. Nichols, Jr., 357 ?lcasa.'l'lt Lane, Ha•r.orth, Now Jersey 

* * * * 

Thoro is hardly sufficient material on hand to fill the two 
r emaining summer issues of EBJJ.A NE\7S, so tho Editor muld a.pprociato 
~thing wl1ich•mcmbors wo\ud bo willing to subQit for publication, 

~~ologios aro duo to several persons who have sent in material 
n tho lJCJ.st and v1ho did not rocoi vc a personal acknowledgement for it; 

i t is approcir:l.t.ed. nc.vorthcloss, and most of it has or will appear in 
:JIDJ3.d. NEWS. 




